
Mountaineers To End Season Here Against MarsHfl
Recovered Fumble Yields Touchdown
As Waynesville Nips Marshall, 7-6

Bv ROB COVHAV

Wayneaville did all of its scor¬

ing jxujiI'I Marshall in Iho fir-t
tun iiunuii'o of plav Fridaj night,
bug J W Stevens end sweep for
flu* lotwhdown and TBnwnv \ich-
oU' plunge for Iho extra poihl were

all thai tlio Mountaineer- needed
to Ileal thi ho-t Tornadoes. 7ai

Although the Ciold and Black
threatened on three other occa¬

sion-, lhey were unable to add to
their paigi total. *

Tom day Nichols ccos-ed the goal
One once after -nagging a pas¬
hm the plav ua- called hack and a

penalty as-e-sed against the Motih-
tdlnerra.

Another six-pointer was missed
when end Tonv Davis let Nichols'
aerial -lip through his, digits in

the end /one Late in ihc fourth
quarter the highlandcrs drove to
the Marshall Hi but the clock
halted their march at that point.

I'robablv tin. high point ot the
entire gpntc was the outstanding,
performance by Niehols in int« i

eepting three Marshall passes two
in thip fourth quarter when the
Tornadoes wire trying to ret a

drive under way.
Don Jordan also snitched nnoth-

pr Marshall heaVp dW|) in
Wnynpsvillr territory wlien it up
peyred that the Miidisoniaiis might
score attain.

Hack Freddie Mil** «as the boy
who pouneed on Clarence- Kdwards'-
fumble on Marshall's first otTen-
¦ i> e pla\ of the game. and gave
Vt'ys nesville its hit; scoring op
portuility \ftcr N'ieluds had crash
ed through the line for II yards
Stevens fitcleft wide around left
and went over standing tip Vicb-
ojs dived through for the extra
point wtiiell was to prove the mar
tiin of difference between the two
learns

However, t lie Tornadoes came
hack with a tricky T-forrnatioli at-
tack and moved downfield in ,12
plays to the Way nesville nine
From that point If .1 Fdwards shot
a jump pass lo end I'.iUcI (irccnc
ip the end /one for the toiieh-
dow n

Kdwards attempted lo pick up
III- c\tia poiiii~'w fth a pass ill Hie

STATISTICS
W >1

First downs 5 10

y<N gained rushing 104 133
Passes attempted 30
Pusses cMiniiltU'd 03
Yds. gained passing 0 47
Passes intercepted b> 4 0
yd, gained interception 08 0

I'untlug average 80 2 31
Yds kirks returned 75 50

(»pp. fumbles recovered 2 0

Yds tost penalties 85 451
Score b.v periods:

Wa\ ncsville 7 0 0 0-7
Marshall 0 ll 0 0 0

The lineups:

(.It coriu'r to Hilly Nix and at
though his heave was a good one.
Nix couldn't hang on to it
During the remainder ot the first

half. Marshall dominated play b.v
sending its backs through big
holes in the Wax ncsville line and
then, when those wire plugged,
sweeping the ends for furl her
gains

Iih- -1 I. i 1
Ill nil- MTUIHI llilil f M I \\ I' \ |'

the Mountaineers look, command of
lie Kiini" ;iikI began to put i hi'

In iki s oti (lie Tornado .itl.u k. On
several occasions. Wa.vnesville
backs puked up yardage on nice
runs. Intl. in many instances, pen-
altics slowed then advance

The Mountaineers were unable to
complete a single pass against
Marshall's tight aerial delenso, hut
lour Interception* gave W'TIIS lilt
y arils
Way nesville would have brushed

the contest with an edge in rush¬
ing yardage, but numerous penal¬
ties butt the Itiulilailders in the
statistics column.
Way nesyille W as crippled for t he

Marshall game duty to the absence
ot tackle Charles llowell. who silt
fOted a pulled ligament in the
(.ret net ille came, and end Jimmy
Harris who was stek on the day ot
lb" game. Anotller end. Harold
(Mark saw only limited service and
cn-capticin Joe Wdridge. also a

winsman suffered a broken nose,
in tbe first lew minutes of play lie
finished the game in a face mask
The MarsIvalt name was original¬

ly scheduled last Friday, but Was
postponed became of the extreme-

Senior Gridders
To Be Honored
At Halftime Show

Seniors on tile Mountaineer
toot liit 11 squad Mill lie honored
tomorrow night during lialftime
ceremonies at the Wayncsvillr-
Mars ilill football game at a pro¬
gram featuring three hands

Leading oil for a six-minute
show will lie the 45-piece Mars
Ilill hand under the direction of
I'liil Magnus with a program
eommemorating Veterans Day
(Armistice l>ayl.

Next will come the CO-piece
tV't'llS junior hand, which will
present musical nuiiihers with a

"Trip Around the H'orld" theme.
The .junior hand will then he
joined by the Wavncsville senior
marching hand to honor the
graduating football plavers. who
will he introduced individual¬
ly.

I\ iiiudih condition of the .field on

"the island"
The Mountaineers will wind up

'heir 1 !(")4 grid campaign here to¬
morrow night against another
Madison County aggregation .
Mars Ilill. the WTHS record now

stands at live wins, one loss, and
two ties

U ' VNKSVII.I.K <7l
K.ids Atdridge, Sparks. Clark.

Davis
Tackles Campbell. Su anger,

Messer llightower.
Guards Carpenter. Gilliland.

Turner, Ferguson
Centers T. Muse. Medt'ord.
Harks Nichols, K Muse. Stev¬

ens, Hoberson. Edwards Itohinson.
Caddis Jordan

Scoring TD: Stevens.
Point alter Tl): Nichols.

MARSHALL (61
Ends Baldwin, Hunter. Greene.
Tackles Heese. Claude Edwards.
Guards' Adams. Ponder. Met-

calt Fisher
Centers Bryan. Davis
Backs ilucv. Clarence Edwards

Deal. IIIV Wilde II" fltwardT Ed-
nev. |

Scoring TD Greene
C)tl if ials Referee. Nockow; em¬

pire. Ehlon; Head Linesman. Grif¬
fin: Field Judge. Phillips

Paul Mat> and Dan Shannon,
eo captains ol the N'otre Dame
loot hall team. were teammates
at Mt Carmel High School in
Chicago Botli played there un¬
der Tern Hronuan, present Irish
arid mentor

Of the 60 man grid squad at
Duke University 30 players hail
from North Carolina.

You Should Make It Ray's
When It Comes To

WINTER WORK PANTS
Where You Have a Choice

sweet - urr

CORDUROY ¦]
PANTS
JACKETS {
COATS )

The Best
n

You Will Find Also At Ray's 1

(!>. An Extensive Line Of
Army Twills. *

. Cavalry Twill In Cotton. j.«

. Cavahy Twill In Wool. "

. Genuine Duxbak h
>

. Wranglers and All Other
Kinds Denim.

SAVE TIME ¦ TROUBLE
MONEY - Go First To i

RAY'S STOKE
[iji'V>

Blue Ridge Loop Coaches
["o Name Grid Champion
ayvees End
jrid Season
Without Loss
The WaynesvUle High junior
irsiiy won its fourth consecutive
line of (lie year and finished the
.ason undefeated with a 13-0 vlc-
11 v over Bethel on the I.ittle
emoiis' held Tuesday
In an earlier meeting here, the
awccs won ovhr Bethel. 13-6.
Both of Way liesville's touch-
owns i ante in the second quarter
the first when Carroll Rowland

ink a pass from Carroll Hooper
nd ran 30 yards to score. On the
v for the extra point. Neal I'altn-
r plunged over, hut Waynesville
as pen ili/ed On the second at-
.inpt. Hooper passed to Rowland
:>r the point
Palmer made it 13-0 when he
rahhed a short screen pass thrown
\ a Bethel hack and romped 40
nrds for the TD. The extra point
ax made. but another penalty
rough) the ball hack and the
eeond attempt was unsuccessful.
In the fourth quarter Bethel

Irote to within only three inches
f a touchdown, hut the l.ittje
ilounlaincrrs held <>n their goal
ine for four downs and took over
he hall
Coach Hill Swift praised the line
lay of MilN. Hill and Byrd. the
>ass catching of Mehaffey. and the
.inning of l.anc
In addition to their two wins

\cr Bethel the Waynesville day-
ces walloped Hendersonville, 33-6
ind halted Canton. 7-0.

Wesley «Ai I'niversity has kepi
limit \ College from a perfect
gridiron season on three ocraaiont
n recent years The traditional
rivalry between the two tearm
fates back to 1RH5-

The Blue Ridge Conference foot-
hall champion for 1954 will be
named bv a vote of conference
coaches at a meeting at the Ashe-
vllle Army Store Monday night, it
has been announced by C. C. Poin-
doxter of Bethel, loop secretary.

Coaches a I mi will select a team
to represent the conference in the
NCHSAA football playoffs, nomi¬
nate players for an all-conference
team, and discuss the coming bas¬
ketball season

A special invitation has also been
extended to Andrews High School
officials to attend the meeting so
that a playoff between the cham¬
pions of the Smoky Mountain and
the Blue Ridge conferences can be
arranged
The > choice for the champion¬

ship lies between Black Mountain-
Swannanoai which holds the only
perfect loop record, and Hcnder-
sonvllle, which has lost once but
has won the most games within
the conference.

Unless they should be upset by
Mars Hill, the Waynesville Moun¬
taineers probably will take third
place in the Blue Ridge cireuit.

Midget Team
Meets Bethel <4
Here Tonight
The Baby Mountaineers will play

Ihtir fourth and final game of the
season against Bethel here tonight
at 7 p m. at the Waynevllle stadi¬
um Proeeods will go to buy uni-
forms for the team.

Midget teams play only seven-

minute quarters, so games are play¬
ed in about one hour
The Baby Mountaineers have

I' beaten Canton. l#-7. in one game.
while losing 13-6 and 22-0 in two

¦, other meetings
II The team is coached by Bill Sut-

.'sun kbit1m

Here And Yonder

TheSportscope
Fly IlOn CONWAY

The Canton Gra-Y Hears have been the "Notre Dame" of

midget football in this state for the past several years, but YVavnes-

ville's Bab: Mountaineers beat the Tar Heel champions two weeks ago,

12-7.
Although the Cantonians won in two other games with the

local midgets this season. Waynesville's triumph in the second of the

series proves what can he done if the community will get back of its

youngsters.
Although the season is near its end, you can still help by com¬

ing out to the YVTHS stadium at 7 p.m. tonight when the Baby Moun¬

taineers play their final game of the year against Bethel. Midgets

play only seven-minute quarters, so you'll be home again b\ 8:15 or

thereabouts, i

A cake sale will be held tut Main St. Saturday for the benefit

of the Baby Mountaineers to go along with the proceeds 'front the
Bethel game tonight.

We understand that the Waynesville youngsters nearly froze

Mondav night while playing Canton beeause they larked sufficient

uniforms and equipment, while the Gra-Y Bears were perfectly
equipped for the cold breezes.

We said hack in September that Waynesville can't call itself
a football town if it chooses to ignore the needs of small fry who want

to pla\ football. Nothing has happened to make us change those senti- \
mcnts.

They're your boys, so get behind them! '
*

Tobacco Bowl Bid
Apparently the Mountaineers made a strong impression 011

Greeneville officials- on Octtoer 29 when the powerful Green Devils
had to come from behind to tie the Mountaineers. 14-14. Only a week
later the Tennesseans contacted Coach Weatherby to invite him to

bring his charges to meet an East Tennessee team in the annual To¬
bacco Howl game in Greeneville.

Unfortunately, however, the YVaynesville maestro had to de¬
cline the kind invitation, due to North Carolina High School Athletic
Association regulations against post-season games . other than state
playoffs.

Allen's Debut Successful
The Sportscope would like to congratulate Coach Boyd Allen

lit Canton for the fine job he did in piloting the Black Bears to wins
this season over Bethel. Sand Mill. Brevard. Valdese. Asheville School.
Blue Kidge. and Marion. Even in defeat, the bruins always managed
to look good.

A 7-3 record is nothing for a new coach to be ashamed of. and
the Black Bears are likely to be even tougher next year.

Odds And Ends
We've never seen any better job of pilfering enemy aerials

than Tommy Nichols did in the Marshall clash the Mountaineers
sorely missed Charles Howell and Jimmy Harris Monday night . .

.

some of Marshall's players would have done well to don boxing gloves
. although Ulark Mountain-Swannanoa undoubtedly has a strong

team as shown by victories over Marshall and Brevard - - - we

can't see how Blue Hidge Conference coaches can help but give Hen-
dersonville the pigskin crown this season why is it that penalties
have forced W'aynesville to win most of their games this year "the
hard way"? the Mountaineers did much better in handling the
ball at Marshall than we did our clip hoard: we lost our notes on

fumbles twice along the sidelines.

Uardinais,
Blue Demons ;
Play Away
Opened on September 4 when

Canton met Bethel, the 1954 loot-
ball season-in Haywood County
will b£ brought to an end tomor¬
row night with one game sched¬
uled in the county and two more

slated on foreign soil.
The Waynesville Mountaineers

will play their second game this
week in entertaining, the Mars
Hill Wildcats at the WTHS sta¬
dium, while both Bethel and Clyde
head south the Blue Demons to
face powerful Hendrsonville and
the Cardinals to take on Tryon.
Although crippled by several in¬

juries. Waynesville should be able
to overcome the Madison County
felines in the grand finale. (That's
what a lot of people thought at
Hendersonville, however,

Frustrated by two straight ties
against Brevard and Grecnevillo
and able to win by only one point
against Marshall on Monday night,
the Mountaineers probably will be
in a frame of mind to go all out
against mars run to acnieve an

impressive victory.
A win tomorrow night will give

the Gold and Black a 6-1-2 record
and third place in the Blue Kidge
Cnference race this season won

last year by the Mountaineers with
their "stone wall" line.

Charles Howell, a tackle, and
Jimmy -Harris., an end, missed the
Marshall game entirely Monday
night, while several other high-
landers were hobbling around and
seeing only limited service. Co-
captain Joe Aldridge broke his
nose in the first quarter against
the Tornadoes, but stayed in the
battle with a face mask and prob¬
ably will be ready to go tomorrow-
night.

Looking southward, the Bethel
Blue Demons are expected to have
their hands full trying to slow¬
down the Hendersonville Bear¬
cats, who have conquered seven
Blue Ridge Conference opponents.

If comparative scores mean any¬
thing. Bethel will rate as a 56-point
underdog against Hendersonville.
using both team's plav against
Waynesvillc as a basis for judg¬
ment.

Although the Blue Demons have
beaten the Bearcats the past two
years, it appears that the Pigeon,
pigskiners are going to end their
.eason with a 5-5 mark.

Still, upsets do happen, so the
Demons can afford to shoot the
works against Coach Bob Tate's
boys.

Still looking for their first win
of the season, the Clyde Cardinals
at Tryon will meet another squad
that lias usually been on the losing
end of their gridiron contests.
The Cards have shown promises

in several games, and may be able
to pull this ont out of the fire,

Morgan Williams, captain of the
1953 T.C.U. football team, is help-
ing coach the T.C.U. freshman
line this season.

Canton Lions View Movies (if Kecent r
Coach Boyd Allen of Canton.

explained by use of a player and
?hart, the modern equipment a ,
football Rlayer requires. as h«> ad¬
dressed the Canton Lions Tuesday ,,

night. .
.

Coach Allen went into detail as

to the cost of each piece of equip¬
ment, as he pointed out the Xunc- n

ion (H iiij,

Yes-You Find AtR^
SpmrSn/nrH^
aure to

Score
with
You!

d$t95Pitup %

Shown here, just
one from un eve-

taking bevy of
sport shirts . . .

to spice 'n spark
your casual ward¬
robe !

$2.95 '= SHIRT %
MEN'S "GABS" S2^
MEN'S CORDUROYS - S3.I!

Feat uring Washable Corduroys

1009b wool
SPORT GROUP S

"RICHIE WOOLENS
sy.95 And Sg.95
Roth Sport and Regular < ollar-

sr FLANNELS $1.1
Sanforized and Washable

S1.49 Group I

sweall
shirt

SALE $ij
Uncle Charlie f A
Sez Tell You . si
Plenty Good J

Work Shirts Too! fl
(Sizes t'p To 2ft)

And Everything Else

RAY'S st!¦ I1

ALL KINDS BOYS' SWEAT S8|

...and be sure before you buy!
5 "MODEL 21T 1 9 Here's

TV's Best Buy in a table
I r\fl model. 21-in. alumini/.ed

|j Big l.ook tube. Built-in
UHK-VHK antenna.

j Jj Power-Drive chassis for
, jJ 1 sharper, stronger pictures.

|j Mahogany finish.
|| ^ ». 0 SMART" Wr^- V

IIOND TINISH $239.95Sl'GHTlY MOtE

How big is BIG? /nin.l^Beuf^BlCM

New, bigger Kxtended Area
17-in. tube. Distance Selector H, ¦
Switch. Compact ebony fin- || ||^
ish cabinet. Outstanding
value at thia low price!

tmty r#fW«-T«4# 104 W*»is It P«y

ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.
Dial C. 1,11-6351 Main Street


